NoTrace Found of Seamarl~~~
By Mary 0

se! . has been made
trace of the missing

Totten

Daily News Staff Writer

The fate of a missing seam a n aboard the tanker
"Santa Marla" when she
was rammed by another oil
tanker in Cook Inlet Monday may never be known.

an oiler on

Comlnissioners Ask
t Bonding ·Okay

in tlfe en-

o-=c•u .._.

ASKED IF a'

The Port Commission advised the City ·Connell yesterday that $2.8 million bond Issue would be necessary to finance pro~ Port of Anchorage expansion programs.

See Picture, Page 2
McCullers, 35,
City, Calif., also
yPsterday's hearing. ."

This much appears certain:
He did not perish aboard the
burning ship. ,
The missing man is 35-yearold Eugene Hughes of Portland, Ore.

According to the ship's captain, testifying at a Coast
Guard hea ring yesterday, a
complete search of the ves-

The obvioiDly sh~- IN.·
man told hls dramatic tale in
barelY ~~ voice and, u
the board' itralned forward to

Richar-d Henry McCullers,

2!f ..A~~1Jant 'l'lmes
~turday. Oct. 24, 1864•

Engi~.,...IR~

Order~

'Full Astern' ·
The chief engineer of the I
registered · tanker Sirrah
e Coast G\l&rd board of
gaUon Friday he had his
rders to maneuver the
Monday when the call
came at 3-:59 p.m. for " full
astern. "
/ H,endrik Karnlaqe of J.,eider1dO'l'!JJ Holland, wa~_ one ol several · officers to tes1i(y as the
Coast Guard continued its inquiry into ·the 4 p.m,..Monday
collision of thP Sirra!Y-and the
Santa Marla which apparently
claimed the life of a Santa
Maria
member.
is expected .to
The
win:i
he had no or·
the Sirrab
anchorea
L•J-'clCentzie untlJ
noon Monday when he was told
t'Je mgirtes should be ready for
ovtment to the dock that aftrn:,m; . At 3:15 p.m., he said
the engines were turned over
" two or three revolutions and
al 3:58 p.m.
order came to
stand by."
Questioned about the engine
bell book, in which Santa Maria
attOrney Gilbert Wbaat earlier
hinted tlJere. could-Mve been
erasures, Kamlade said he had
gone over p e n c
ertions
'nlursday wiil\ a t1
t pen.
<aan de J!Jrlg <t
rand,
Holland, second mate of the
Sirrah, ·ttftd the
he was
tking ~h the a¥hor chain
en the &llision occured and
Wl)S not~
_ of tile ~ccident
until he . ,up on deck, after
he¥ing ,s
· 'ng and yelling,
ap!r"~'
smolte."
Capt.
rt Phillips of Anchorage, J~llred Navy officer
Iemployed
as deputy operations
officer for Military SFa Transport Se~, told tHe Co98t
Guard hi! Ylad boarded 'the Sirrah ~t 1!6tner to act lls advisor · to the ·vessel's master.
H~ said he observed t,_,e Santa
Marfa, which looked as if it
would pass the Sirrah on the
North, whlfe it was still several
miles away. He said when the
Santa Maria passed Pt. Woronzof, she appeared to stop or slow
and then moved across the Sirrah's bow from starboard _ to

lxiaJ!

port:

few moments before the order
came to abandon ship.

At -a joint wotk session, Cornmission Chairm'a'n Wally Martens recommended in strong
t erms that machinery be put in
gear immediately to secure
bond funds.
. ,,

HE SAID sparks were flying
th!-ough the venh into the engine roOm and that the J;Oom
w a~ tdling with a thick, black
s·.noke.'

Marten. said $1.8 tnillion was
needed for a petmanent petroleum-oil-lubricant facility including .a 100-foot extension
connecting it with the dry cargo
dock.

He said that once, in those
few hectic moments, he shouted
to the engineer: ';It's really gettmg bad down here."

AN ADDITIONAL $1 million
would go for lengthening -the
north end of the dry cargo do~li:
300 feet, Martens said. ,. .,

hear, he

..

Seconds later, the order came I
to abandon ship. Immediately,
McCuller_, testified, he r an to a I
l. ladder on the port side of the
ves~el and then, he said, was
when he saw Hughes.

The - subject ot port dpancame up durin
~

-~ ion

of preferential berthing
w!l i~b

1

~-< ~ d

1

Tl)e "last I COi.WLJ.ee," Me- l
Cullers said, "was hia feet" di·s- ,
f appearing
into the f'l'lOke on j
the other side of th.t--•Mp.
AT HIS testimony e arlie~
Capt. Austw,;r. mter, whos e sail
d ates back ovet
ing experie
40 years, told of the "strange
situation" that confronted him
as the "Sirrah," an apparently
umvatched ship loaded with explosive fuel, bore down on him
in the inlet Monday.

·preparing to subFMC explaining
•at it canritlt come ly with the
~quest to r~ fnq u i 11 berthing
ghts to MSTS,_ m d'lttrld ~aid.
In

...

OLDLA:\'D .SAIJ)- Sca. Land

"It wu a stz-ange situation,"
the silver-haired captain, told
board members.

"The chain was eadillg aftwas a little bow wav e.
She was underway but I saw
no one -in the wheelhouse," he
aid.
t~'lere

,.

THE CAPTAIN told investiating officers lllat th e two
11ips did not hit with a "severe

•

said,

C<H

Jacob~en

of

·cH."
_1 "By that time, my stern was
swi nging away from her," he

>f the

.os.

~~

J ACOBSEN -is to he notified
~itua'ion.

s a;d.

CHARRED AND DAMAGa) irHbe

However, the ships burst into
fb me immediatety. upon impact, I
he said.
'

na-

HE SAID the "flames Jeapedl
30 or 40 feet into the air" and
by the lime be sounded the genera l alarm and blew the whist le
lo a:erl the crew, the "an· was
Jil in fl a me.-''

illl t.ai'ns that th
Jcrthing agreement with Seaanta.es the Por
.anci, which
i290.000'a
, i~'essent i al to
.he Port•
neficial to the
•ntire railhelt, according to
Davi~.

Th e hu•cs Wt:l't' broken ou t in
m attempt to fiJi-hi the fir e and
the chief engineer turned on the
>learn smothering system but,
the captain sa id, "Il wa.s hope-

I

'· It

/

11

"Sirrah" d ischarges· pe.J"t ofnc~_,.
Port of Anchorage ltc.t. ~y
ing to Cold Bay to unload tHe '"'""'~
cement patch will provide temporary repa
, the da mage cau~ed by the_collision oi t!'le
··rah" and the "Santa Maria" last Mohday.

cargo

r,·

The ctl§' ·lba'h't!ger said that
MSTS -w;l'~- <'dtl ~f-ned that the
POL faci li ty mlg h.~ be washed
:>Ui••to sea a rrd 'tlotll tankers llnd
:!~¥:argo ships• wnuld have to
.1se I he single dry cargo. berth.
~:r

THIS ·Jl.Oin t

Marten_~

made

ti " recomruencla.tion fol' i.m,.;ii~te act ion-Of\ the $2 8 mil-

lio 1 port

-~aciyt:y,

expansion.

~ ~aid· the' Sea-Land was

·comid~ring • 'the

})ossibility of
increasing ~~P.v1~ •-to' two ships
a week:.
-! trl111 • l
'·We m l."t $ tl$fy Sea-Lan
or we'll los~. <tftl!m ,'' Martem
said.

1 12. Anchorage Dally 'l:imeE
Saturday, Oet. 24, 1964

Santa Maria 'Fo Unload On
' Wednesday

at'
11

Martens said the facility
would bri ng in about $300,000
in .1 964, on a "thru-put" total
of 4. 8 million barrels. ·

•'
t
ill

BY 1966, Martens estimated
the port would liandle 66 tankers and six million ba-rrels. At
the curr ent six cents a barrel
rate, the port would earn
$360,{)00 fr om the P,QL facility.

!.
1

~
~
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ele11 w<~•- retained qy
be Port to 'r~:Pt,E;~~<t _it before
he FMC.
'(

He made the pre-diction at a work session with the City
Council.

The Port Commission turned
down the request -after gett4tg
advice f.rom its <:dnlultant
and
I
I
the port's trustee. . Both said
they could not consl',sl.er a rate
re:iuction at the pre!~ht time.

I

'

.-.Port .J;lu·ector 'Don

Increase Seen

(

.....

·. .---

"Don't go that way," but he
broke away.

life."

• In April the U.S. Army, Alaska asked for • a reduced rate
for military POL products crossing the temporary POL dock
operated by the port but built
with federal funds following the
•
Mar ch 27 ea rthqu a ~.

Dulien

Steel Co.

oiler testified that he tried
ItoThegrab
Hughe,s, hollering,

Asked why, with
two or
three minutes after the collision,
he ordered ··abandon ship," the
Cal')tain said simply; "To save

Port Commission Chairman
Wally Martens yesterday predicted . a 20 per cent .increasein use of the Port of Anchorage Petroleum-Oil-Lubricant
facility.

)j6J't

l

le~s"

Oil Facilif·-i"'

the

ri !~ hts

11ad a!;l'eed to
lp.,~,.,n,-~ ea-L11m:l Sel'vice, Inc.
The ~t! 7-stl&l~ ransport

HUGHES WAS coming down
the ladder and, as he passed MeCullers, he shouted, "You can't
get out that way" and headed
into th e smoke on the atarbeard side of the ship . .

r"'

In Use ~~ ~•

Anchorag40) City Council ap- chairman, said he felt "it is
proval of IJ AI million port 1high time' ~ tbat the council takeImprovements bOnding program steps to obtain voters approval
was to be requested- by the An- for the- port's bonding program.
CMrage..,tort" Commiulo~ in a The $2.8 milliOn
lcie afternoon meetmg with the for a 30(}-foot exten~~~o
council.
.
. . north of the
The rneetmg had 0een origm- allow ·for hPr·thiJ, o
ally schedule~ to discuss tbe one time and _
Sea-Land Services, Inc., pJefer- of a permanent
ntial berthing agre~l!len~ ~ith Cost of the
the pori _and . a Mllitllry Sea eet ·at"$1.8
Transport Service protest to. the . Jlt addition
agreement.
·11
t '
Wally Martens commission ~ reques. a
·
'
Icy for leasmg
Co-ssion tnembW Monday hlght, expressed '1lissatisfaction o
delays in drawing
up l~e
or Pa
m
rv. and \U
ali£ ·a.
Alrlf!
seeks
lea e
three acres in the port's industrial park.~
r ea, to be fenceu, woulll
for storage
of pipe a
!ling equip-1
ment. A 3,
re foot warehouse also. is sir¢.
Leal)e fees
considered
are six ceflts· per square foot
per year.
•
'b co~~ was flit!ded'
lhat ·Pan American alsO' was
studyilli two other sites and
unne~1!$QY delays rrighl result in loss of the lease, tl ~ ~,
Union 00 is seeking tO' !toe
citv tidelands to the 110Jtll11 f
its· recently apnroved till~s
grant.
,
'lhl! council and the commission · were to meet ~t 4 .P:m j in the City Council Chambt!r.

"'
t

• 1.1

THE COMIUIHISJON chairmar
added that th~ _p()rf felt it coulc
"pick up'' oil e ~ploralio'n husi
ness.

Union Oil's tanker, the Santa
Maria, is scheduled to unload
the fuel remaining in her tanks
at the Pprt of Anchorage next
Wednesday. '·''
The Santa Maria was inbound
Monday when sire and the.Shell
Oil Tanker 'Sirrah collidM! !n .
the channeL Tbe resultiua 'fire
'liestroyed part -of the ' Sa~ta
Maria's cargo but a later mspection indicated soma of the
fuel tanks were undamaged.
· The tanker nowds anchored'
off Point Woronzof.
The Santa Maria 1s one of
five tankers scheduled to unload
in the next seven .days.
Others are the J. L. Hanna,
Standard . Oil, due in today ;
Standard's· OJe.vron Transporter due Stmday; the J. L. Handue back in port Monday;
Texaco's North Dakota, due
Tuesday.
Sea-Land's SS Seattle, carryin& -generaLcargo, will dock at
the m•pal terminal Monday.
.
The state ferry Tustumena is
due next FrM!ay.
Port of Anchorage records
show that one- c._lllip, seve!l
oil exploration ~ tw rul
tankers, ooe tug, oae barge
the Tustumena berlbed at tJii!
terminal during the past

nl

1

He pornied out H~ Par.
American Oil Co. was ,seeking
to secure three acres in the
port's industrial pa~k for
age space.
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Totten

D•lly ...... St•ff Wrltu
I

·: '

The ~ ~ of who was at
fault in a eolllsion between
two t~ Jn Cook Inlet
Monday mar lie in testimony
nrroundl~
- 'r·the direction an
anchor
was tending
when tbtl ' l loaded vessels
struck. · ;

c

Crew memtM:!rs of the Dutchowned shiP" "Sirrah" including
its capta,in, ''say that the chain
on their ship was "tending brward" when. it collided with the
U.S. owned "Santa Maria" crew members of the "Santa
Maria" say it was "tending a ft."

.
.
Without faltepng, the lcllblady looking captain tbld his tale
. ·
I t M d
af
of the co 11 lS!On a e on ay •
te!'noon.

"I BEGAN getting worried" I
,, hen "I saw the wash behind \
fer" indicating that "she was
'
.
t
orl" and was pos1u~nmg . 0 p
·
'b'
s1 1y . prepan·ng to •·cro·s·> our
bo"· .''

I
HE SAID THAT his .ship was \

J n testimony produced earlier
weighing anchor when he s_aw t the hearin" Capt. Austin '
the "Santa Maria" approachtng T
a
. · k'
"' of the ''San 3
.
f " b t
. ,
om tet, s 1pper
a t a distance o a ou a mi1e. Maria ," said that, in approa~:,.
His ship was dead in the wat- J ir.J1. t he ''Sirrab." _there ap pear- j
er, he said. Two tugs, the ed to, ~o one m the wheet"West Wind" and the "Arctic house. ' t'!a'pt. Van Kli nkenberg 1
Wind," were tied at her star- rt>,vte ti1at testimo ny yesterboard side.
day, stating that there wer e
.
t h:·ee men fil the pilot house
"We _saw the Santa Mana ap- l
himsl tl1e masler and
! • pilots.
proachmg.
"WE DISCUSSED her moveJust befo(e the ships struck,
ment in the water and thought
the. Cf'Jllam s.a1d, he ordered a
she was probably eoing to anch· sl':~es ·o'f ~s hort bl_asts to alert
1

'f!s

Five crew members off the or.
of•no!.of ; 1mpen
,h'
d mg
'
d anger
his · crew·
"Sirrah" appeared at a Coast
"She appeared to be movinl and that a few seconds la1er,
Gaard hearing yesterday to tell
crabwise
through the current- I w'Jen it becfl)'le · apparent ~he
the part they played in the colhips would collide, he and hP.
hsion that .sbeo~ the inlet Mon- more or Jess aideways."
~.
pG$ sibly simultaneously,
day.
•. '
But, the Captain told the orderte~ ''Full Astern." Within
CAPT. JAN Hendrik Van board, "I was not worried about a few second.s, he ordered "exKlinkenberg, skipper of the 560 the ship's movement unti) she tra lu ten•t'' 'tftii• it was too late
fo ot "Sirrah" disputed that the approached to a distance · of I arn:l tbe sh$! ~tru c k.
,r
chain was "leading for ward and about a halt mile."
tending to starboard."

